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U. S. GOVERNMENT

AND O
Along Railroad In Montana
CONRAD-VALIE- R Project
00 Miles North of Grrat Falls. 70,000 acres of Irrigated
land, spgrrgated by the United States under the Carey
Land Act. will be open to entry and settlement.

$3.50 per acre down; balance in fifteen years' time
Small Installments make possible payment ror lana irom
annual sale of crops.
This land will be allotted by drawing at Valiw, Montana,
a new railroad town, on Thursday, October 7, 1909.

You May Register for This
If you do not take land

. coat nothing.
Title Can le Acquired

There Is no sage brush or stumps on tnis iana, wuica is
rrady fcr the plow. Remember, there are no fre rot-ernmo- nt

irrigated lands. Reached over the Great North- -'

em or Burlington Railroads. For complete Information
and Blanks, call on or address
r . tit 1100 Security Bank RIdg., Minneapolis
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. JY1. Wyman Mimi., or Vauer, Mantana.

( TonTl h pread to ret to wear
Ml.

Tb duality of the fabrics will
mrprlM you- - Uie perfaoUon of

the cutting will plqaao yoa tb
partaking ,tara of ths trllorlng
wtU coaat a great hit with yon
ad tbeM

00AT AND PANT SUITS
'.' ' ' taads-to-rnaaas- ra

l :; fob $15.00
wtf tlnpry glueour patronage to
this Mtabllshment.

; MacCarthy-Wflso- n

. Tailoring Co'
"' 04-- O So. 10th BL. Near
'" 10th and Farnatn Btta.
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is satisfaction.
Youbuy riiht
when you buy
the Always well
doner,.Qudlity;

of cuts.
Baker Eros.Dsotjg Co.
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Good Time?
Last night eating big dlunar is often

the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why not?

Over-ejitio- g cleans extra work for tha
stomach and bowels. You've got to

.. if ..' tioln nature unloadiuuci.u jvu uv r f
with CASCARETS. "They work whils

a m a

yv ' flf' --rJov - K-- ,n ,n A"

Tonight's ttte higtrt to take car of to
morrow. U

' CASCARKTs K boa week's treat,
i . ment. All dnif rla. seller

la the world MilUea beau a nwalav

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. B. Ik' RamaoelottL)

ASaXSTAJTT ? RAT; TVrBSXBTaJBXaJsj
Offlse aad Blosnttal, 010 Maaoa

tree. '

Calls Promptly Anawered n All ITotrm,
Phone Office Xtarmey 99?. flm.hl '
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Are You Looking
for q Good School?

Tm sill W Im4 Hk the

Roman's College
at Jacksonville. 111.

Whr io Un C1U. far Waa 1 Stan ate
HH CUcf an pfutorr Coaixa, Hi aa H

t Mnlc, An, Dohmwik ScUms, m4&'.- - ! HMOUSU. Stissiaf4kr.ltki.l. Him lir Uitl. cti nautl la
ItMOI. Win. Vtty co.il.a t. tttars tart el tk
kfciatit ValSra, BKaeauitoaawretaaamatr
sutaa. Matauaat lias, Aaanaa

rceideot Markar. S. He, l.caaaaHUa. III.

rbaAal HB,American
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School of Acting-Har- t Conway, Director.
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Drawing by Power of Attorney
alter your numoer is arawn, n

by Only 30 Days' Residence

WARNING NOTE TO AUTOISTS

Arrest Will Follow ETery Accident
Where Driver ii Caught

POLICE ON WATCH FOE SPEED EES

Determined to Stop RecltlMM Dlaro

sard of Mfe BIaaalaaa;hte
V . . n Dl 1 J.aara;e nrm rv

Aa-alna-t Llattett.

County 'Attorney English has prepared
the complaint formally charging Ouy Lig
gett with manslaughter and will file the

complaint Thursday morning. Mr. Ldg-gett- 's

automobile killed John M. Campbell

and Mr. Liggett was running the machine.
"Every auto driver who eauees an ac-

cident or Injury by running Into
t
person,

will be arretted." say Chief of Police Dona-

hue and Captain ' Mostyp, the latter In

charge at the-- police station In the day
time. "We wilt go the limit In seeing that
careless or negligent automoblllata are
punished and whenever we can catch
them, they will he arrested .pending an In

vestigation."
"It Is hard to do so, though," says Cap

tain Mostyn. for the average policeman Is

unable to Judge speed and, as autolsts who
run down people are sometimes too cow
ardly to do anything but run away after
ward, we are handicapped.

"Children and Irresponsible persons
must stop operating machine. Joy rid
Ing must also stop, and we wilt do our
beat to atop It, too."

Detective on the Trail.
Detectives are active In Investigating sev

eral of the recent reports of accidents
where the automoblllsts have escaped with
out being Identified.

Harold Cooper, 1611 North Thirty-alxt- h

street, la the latest auto victim whose case
has been reported to the police. They
learned from Cooper's brother-in-la- a Mr.
Blue, that Cooper was run down Tuesday
evening by an auto which Is aald to have
been driven. at a furious pace, at Twenty
alxth and Hamilton' Streets, where Cooper
was hurt. He was riding a bicycle and la
now confined to. hla bed from hla Injuries
which are reported as being srrlous. Blue
asked the police to Investigate and officers
are now working on the case.

Faker Suddenly
Hears and Speaks

"Deaf and Dumb" Crook Flies Into
a Eagre and Discloses His

Graft

A "deaf and dumb" man who can hear
and talk Is the latest character to be
noted by the police.

James A. 'Woodman, .who has an office
In the McCaxue building, was approached
by the man, who solicited money by means
of a small printed card. When Mr. Wood
man suspected the fellow and referred him
to the county commissioners for aid the
man, . whose card declared him to be an
"unfortunate deaf mute trying to get to-

gether enough money to start an honest
business," suddenly was endowed with the
powers of hearing and speech and flew Into
a rage at Mr. Woodman. The door was
shown to the ftllow Instead of any alms
and the police are now on hla track.

He la descilbed as being about SO years
of age, 17S pounds In weight, five feet nine
Inches In height, of chunky build, with dark
gray olothes, black soft hat and dirty
hands and face.

0. K. IF IT HOLDS VAULTS

New York Life Balldtaa: Will Bo

Bouaht br Millard Bank If
Teat Proves Good.

.

Offlclala of the Omaha National bank are
inveaiisatlna as to whether vaults can be
Installed satisfactorily rn the New York
Life building and the purchase of the build
inm will he contingent upon this.

"No decision will be reached until lata In
September," declared President Joseph H.
Millard of the Omaha Mationai.

DIARRHOEA
If you or come member of your family
were taken suddenly ht with Diar-
rhoea. Draentry. Flux, Cholera Morbus,
or Cholera Infantum, would you be pre.
pared to caeca itr

Every homo enxwJld hare m supply of

WakeOeld's
Blackberry Balsam

The most reliable remedy for all loose eon'
dittoes of the bowel. All druggists sell It.

Rough, Plmpfy Faeas)
nade clear, smoata. beaaufuL
bloackaa, bUckSaaoa, soataara,
tea. sad radaeaa
4oicklrieaead. galaaa, alaas--

asieaTi boss aiMan aoiiat,
araaai-stia- est I a aBarket.

aW AAaara la leeaa. Ooe Srlal
kU aaariu. SO Cawas S aVoetla.

Vaaataotared sad Snr sale by

Skantiaaj A IktcCanivoll DnC C.
' sat aaaal Ikoalgo. Ossaias.

OWL DRUQ CO,
lataj aaad Nonaoy.

Tirn BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, AUGUST IB, lfW).

STREET FUND IS CRIPPLED

Only Ten Thousand Dollar Left for
Four Months.

0THEE FUTTDS SDHLAELY LOW

Dahlaaaa Adaalatatratlea Dae lfot
Get Verr Clean Bill froaa the

Report of City Corny- -t

roller Lobar hu

With only seven months gons there re
mains In the city street cleaning fund only
(1S.M1.74 out of the original appropriation
for the department for the year of M6,- -
71. IS together with poorly kept streets.
This la according to the official statement

of City Comptroller Lobeck as to the con
dition of the department funds tip to An
gust L with a few Incidental expenses paid
during the first two weeks of the current
month.

Dividing ths street cleaning fund Into
twelve equal parts for the twelve months
of the year, only $3,800 could be spent a
month. Therefore during the first seven
months of the year $26,641 should have been
spent, leaving $19,000 for the last five
months of the year. Instead of this the de
partment has spent $34,000 already this year
and a balance of only $10,661 remains for
the rest of the year, or only $2,111 a month.

It has generally been the custom to
spend more during the month of Septem-
ber than during any other one month on
account of the carnival being
held that month and the advisability of
having the city clean when there are
thousands of visitors within her gates.
Business men have deemed it especially
advisable to have the etty clean the com
ing month because the Eagles will be here
then as well aa the But with
only $10,000 to run the department through
August, October, November and Decem
ber, with the snows of the latter two
months, the street commissioner's depart'
ment acknowledges the fact that nothing
extra can be done In September. If any'
thing, the atreet cleaning force will have
to be cut down.

Other departments have exceeded their
appropriations so far during the year, the
excess being based on the average per
month. On this average the fire depart'
ment Is $2,000 short and the police depart
ment Is $4,000 short. A balance of $flj,75
remains In the fire department out of an
original fund of $1R0.S34, while out of an
original fund of $147,416 In the police de
partment a balance of $54,463 remains. '

Indian Goc
Into Bankruptcy

Charles Green Eainbow Has Assets
of Nearly $10,000 and Lia-biliti- es

$130.

With assets amounting to SB,80 and lla
bllltles of only MM. 66, Charles Qreen Rain'
bow, an Indian policeman upon the Win-
nebago reservation, has filed a voluntary
petition for bankruptcy In the United
States district court. -

His assets are all real estate, which was
allotted to hm or which he Inherited, and
therefore, by the act of congress of Feb
ruary S, 188S, are exempt from all liens
and encumbrances of every kind and

nature. In hla own name he has no money
or ponies. His wife, though, has consider
able cash and several horses.

Rainbow's mark, as placed on the petl
tlon In several places, la made' by the print
ot hia thumb. In moat petitions the mark
Is made by a cros, but Rainbow In placing
his mark In the petition pressed his thumb
on a red ink pad and then made an im
pression on the paper.

GRAFF LAYS NO BAN ON

PUPILS' BILL OF FARE

High School Principal Allows Any'
thing; Good Eatea or Draails

at Balldla.gr.

Prof. Ellis U. Graff, principal of the
high school, likes pie and la of the opinion
lta consumption by the high school boys
and girls will not hurt them or detract
from their studies. In addition to this
liking for pie, the pedagogue is partial to
ice cream and advises people to eat It

Aa he believes in pie and Ice cream he
has given permission , to Miss Cornelia
Olddlngs, who is y have charge of the
nign acnooi luncn room unaer me new
regime, to make all the plo and Ice cream
ahs wants to. Also, she can make other
paatrlea and goodies if aha can find sale
for them. Practically nothing will be
barred In the new lunch room and the
students will be allowed to drink black
coffee or weak tea and eat about what
they please.

The high school lunch room will be run
under school supervision for the first time
this year. Heretofore the Women's Chris
tlan Temperance union has had the conoes
slon. Miss Olddlnga, who will have charge
of It, cornea from the Central High School
lit Bt. Louis and Is an experienced woman
In the work. Prior to going to St. Louis
she had charge of a lunch room In Boston
for the Woman's club, where 1,600 women
were fed every, noon.

School will open September T snd the
lunch room In the basement la now being
refitted and refurnished.

SUGAR KING LIKES OMAHA

Heary T. Osaarl la lanpreaaed with
tho Growth of Gate City of

tha Weat.

Henry T. Oxnard, the beet sugar king,
spent the day In Omahs, the guest of
General Manderson, who was his attorney
for yeais. He was taken over the city in
tha . general's automobile and was much
Impressed with the growth and activity of
Omaha, ' which he had not seen for some
years.

"I have been up la Scott's Bluff county
and am also Impressed with the beet rais
ing possibilities of that part of Nebraska.1
said Mr. Oxnard.

He Is on his way east.

LICENSE FOR LOAN SHARKS

Fee of Oae Hnaerad Dollars Contem
plated la Ordtaaaee Prepared

fcr Bracker.
Loan sharks in Omaha are to be licensed

and taxed.
Councilman Brucker has ready for intro-

duction an ordinance requiring all persons
operating salary loan agencies to take out
a license to cost 1100 a year, a heavy pen
alty being provided for failure to do so.
In addition to this license the loan shark
must put up a bond of 11.000.

SEE WHAT HEAT WILL DO

Ralph O. frfcaa Waata ftS.OOO Daaa
a era a for SB Degree While

la JalL
Another damage suit has been died by

Ralph O. Urban against the C. V. Adams
company of Denver. He salts for tX,000 for
alleged false imprisonment on a forgery
charge, declaring that he suffered that
much by being eonftned In Jail for fifteen
days when the thermometer was at st de
grees all Um day round. -

No Milk Famine
and No Cause

to Raise Price
So Assert City, Health Commissioner

and Veterinarian Young--, Who
Believe In Combine.

There is no milk famine In Omaha.
Further, there Is no excuse for the prloe
of milk being raised.'

Thee are the statements of Dr. R. W.
Connell, city commissioner of health, and
Dr. Q. R. Toung, elty veterinarian.

There is plenty of milk, as much as
there always is at this time of the year,
and the only famine I know of IS a hat
I read aiout In aome of the papers," said
Dr. Connell. 'There Is no legitimate rea-
son for boosting the price."

Both these men take the view that prices
are raised arbitrarily by the creamery and
dairy men, who are In a combine to squeeze
the people.

Dr. Toung said that always at this time
of the year there is something of a short.
age of milk, but not enough to call It a
famine or to cause the dairymen to raise
the prloe of their product

'It is too early to put the cows in the
barn and give them dry feed, and It Is
getting too late to get much green food for
them In the pastures," said tho veterinar-
ian, "but I have not seen sny famine, and.
as far as I krow, every man, woman and
child In Omaha is getting all the milk he
or shs wants."

Both of the officials scoff at the Idea
that the new ordinance requiring all dallies
to pasteurise their milk or to have their
cows subjected to the tuberculin test has
had anything to do with tho boost In the
price of milk.

According to Dr. Connell, none of the
dallies has bought pasteurising machln
try, and Dr. Toung says he hopes that
none of them will. The veterinarian said
he had advised several dairymen who In
tended to buy pasteurizing machinery not
to do so, while Dr. Connell la urging that
pasteurisation be adopted.

Four Men Kill
Horse While in

a Heat Trance
Italians Imagine They Are Hunting

Chamois in the Foothills of
the Alps.

Tony Tobue, Joe Montoflel, Marino Rip-
aula and Jee Tlerco are four Italian labor-
ers who used to work on the Lane cut-o- ff

Just serosa the fence from Herman Muen
ster's pasture lot.

Shoveling dirt Is no pleasant occupation
and not very long ago, after having moved
tons during the day, these four expatriates
air went crazy from the heat. From their
bunk house they dug up an old carbine
that had seen service with Cavour and
went gunning.

Once more they were hunting chamois In
the foothills of the Alps. They marched
through the fence and Into Muenster's pas-
ture. Across the horizon ambled Myrtle.
Muenster's old gray mare. Marino, who
was in the lead, signaled the enemy and
the carbine opened fire. Myrtle sank upon
the ground a corpse. j

Then the four came- - out of their heat
trance and left Immediately for Omaha.
County Attorney English found It out and
filed a complaint for destruction of prop-
erty. They might be sentenced to several
years In the penitentiary.

Jap Fights to
Stay in Prison

Eebels When Liberated and Tussles
with Two Deputy Sheriffs Be-

fore He Goes.

Refusing to leave Jan at the expiration
of his ninety day term Wednesday morn
lng, John Honk, a Japanese vagrant, had
a lively tussle with Deputies Sheriff Oardl
pee and Collopy at the county Jail and waa
finally waa thrown out bodily by them.
The city and county Jailors declare that
Honk Is never happier than when eating
Douglas county food, and that he has
spend most of the last few years of his
life In Jail.

STREET PREACHER ATTRACTS
ATTENTION BY LOW TONES

Commands Notice aad Holds It
aa Earnest, Koaphatlo

Speech.

A street corner preacher has discovered
a new method and an effective one.

Evening pedestrians passing the corner
of Sixteenth and Douglas have observed
wonderlngly a little group of men standing
beside the sidewalk and many men have
rushed up under the Impression that a
fight was on or Just about to begin.

When they got near they could hear a
quiet voice saying: "Now, the wonderful
thing about the phophecles of the Old Tes
tament Is that they are absolutely"

Sometimes the men looking for the fight
turned away In disgust and sometimes
they stayed to see what new manner of
street corner orator this might be.

A block down the street Salvation Army.
lata and Volunteera were expostulating and
expounding in no dulcet tones and a few
Independent wayfaring gospel shouters
were also holding forth In sonorous tones.

The new man spoks In a low voice, but
with a distinct enunciation that enabled all
to hear him. He had a trick of emphasis-
ing every word that made all he said
sound terribly Important, as perchance. It
was. Anyhow, he is a veritable pioneer
among open-ai- r evangelists.

NO MORE HARD TIMES NOW

lblaols Ceatral Pats Traveltaac Paa--
seager Ageata Bavek eta

the Road.

V. E. Labbo has been appointed travel
lng passenger agent out of Omaha for the
Illinois Central and John O. Linton city
ticket sgent in Omaha, effective Septem
ber t

The significance of this is that In tha
fall of tt07, when the financial stringency
came along, Mr. Labbe, who waa then
traveling agent, waa with many other
agents of the Illinois Central, taken oft the
road. The Illinois Central, with other
railroads of the west, curtailed lta busi-
ness seeking forcna on the ground that It
waa necessary to retrench. The reappoint
ment of Labbe and Linton to their original
posltlona la taken as evtdenoe that Pre-
sident Harahan considers times good
enough to cease bis retrenchment policy.

The Yellow Peril.
Jaundice malaria blUouaneaa, vanishes

when Dr. King's New Ufa Pills sre taken
Quaranteed. So. Bold by Beaton Drug Co.
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To-da- y is home day
The real estate columns the Bee will be of

with prices up to $4,000, that can be bought on
easy terms a few hundred dollars down, balance like

Today the real estate dealers are going to a lot of trouble to
you get a

Purchase now the in price sets in. .,
it

Thursday is home day.

FLORENCE IS UNDER SIEGE

City is Occupied by Douglas County
Veterans' Association.

EI PUBLIC PARK

Faroes Vader General Loekser Will
Not Eraeaate tae Captored Ter-

ritory rati Late Satur-
day Htarat.

The city of Florence has been besieged.

It was captured early yesterdsy by a
detachment from the Doutlas County Vet-

erans' association, under command of Au- -

aTist Loohner, president. The siege will
not be lifted until Saturday night, when
the troops will evacuate the city and march
on baok to their various quarters.

The veterans are bivouacked in the beau-

tiful City park and are holding
annual encampment. Their camp takes
the name of Major Thomas A. Crelgh,
after the late veteran who had so much to
do with the affairs of this association. The
first day Is to be devoted to business and
the will scarcely got down to

pleasure till tonight.
Mayor Tucker of Florence formerly

gave the park snd city over to the visitors
and President Lochner assumed command.

Tents have been erected en the grounds
for the and I their families, and
every convenience Is provided. All the
accoutrements of camp life are there. The
main tent will seat 1,000 persons, and here
the formal exercises will be held. There
are thirty or forty smaller tents. Old Glory
waves from the lofty top of a flag polo
erected specially for this occasion In tha
middle of ths park. Fifes and drums will
pipe and beat their plaintive tunes to re-
call the days spent on other tenting
grounds snd in a warfare more real. And
the old boys in blue will vie with each
other In relating tho struggles, privations,
hardships and adventures of those event-
ful daya.

But all will not be solemn. Levity will
play Its part. Dancing every night will
be a feature. The drill team of the Modern
Woodmen of America has erected a large
dance pavilion, and other forms of amuse
ment for the young and old have been ar
ranged.

MRS. ELLISON NO. 3 DENIES
SHE IS SEEKING DIVORCE

She aad the Captain Were Mar.
rled la Calcasjo Five

Weeks Aa;o.

"Some knocker started that story," de-

clared Mrs. Francis ElllBon when ssked
if rumor were true that she and Captain
Ellison bad aeparated.

It will be news to some people that there
Is a Mra Ellison. It Is a fact, however,
that the captain made his third matrimon-
ial adventure In Chicago five weeks ago.

The divorce secured by Mrs. Ellison No.
t, waa granted laat spring.

Mrs. Ellison No. 1, whom a decree of di-

vorce also cleaved from Captain Ellison,
lives In Colorado.

The present Mrs. Ellison denied emphat-
ically a report which has arisen' that she
and her husband were not getting along,
and that she contemplated a divorce.

"I'd know about it if anyone would,"
said she. "It Is not so."

CHARGED WITH NEW CRIME
DAY HE GETS OUT OF JAIL

Maa with Several Names la Nat Yet
Tk reach. Asawelsg te

Uaele Sam.
With only a few hours left of a six

months' sentence that he was serving for
using the malls to defraud, M. Bloom,
alias Z. E. Llpka, alias J. E. Converse,
was arraigned before the United States
commissioner at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning on another charge for which he
was Indicted at Topeka This second Indict-
ment was for fradulent use of the United
States malls.

Bloom pleaded guilty to the charge placed
against him here and was senteced to
serve six months In Jail. This sentence
expired at noon Thursday. Just two hours
before that time was up he was taken
before the oommlssloner and arraigned.
His trial was postponed to S a m. Septem-
ber S. His bond was fixed at fl.OU). which
ha was not sbls to furulsh, and ha was
committed to JalL

The Case of
B. E. Wise
Wise waa big man on

a I 1 a r

His deals were
and mors
money and brains than
most men dred to invest.

Wise's lacked in but
cma nartkular he

law of compensation. The
result Wise gave out. Some said "Old
Wise is all in. They were wrong.
Wise', physician aaid "DIGESTO for those
wasted tissue jaded brain cells.'

Wise waa soon back in the game he now
has and
DIGESTO it
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Reading Novels '
is Dissipation,

Says Dr.

As Disastrous to Soul and Home as
the Dissipation of

Drink.

"The gobbling down whole of the popular
novels of the day Is as Injurious as drink-
ing, and It Is a dissipation Just as disast-
rous to the home and to the individual
soul as Is tho dissipation of drink."

So declared Dr. Banford Bell of Denver
In an address before the teachers In at-
tendance at the Douglas county Institute.

"People nowadays seek and demand ex-

citing novels, stories that bring new thrills,
just as they demand new amusements st
the summer resorts and new drinks at
the bar. The danger Is that genuine mo-

tives and Ideals are not given. Every
motive that has a tendency to beget good
In you or your neighbor Is good, but mo-

tives that Injure are bad. The poet who
perverts your soul is already damned and
is damning you."

Superintendent Graham of the South
Omaha schools in his talk to the teachers,
said he wished he could talk to the parents
for a brief period. Just long enough to tell

There be
painrui or I he use of
tor tne coming event, ana it is
remedy is applied externally, Tt
snd hfla thousflnris of I

women throuo-- the crisis iV
with hut little suffering all.

Book containing Information of vslao
t) all expectant mutaera nulled free.
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a fixture with him.
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HAMM BREWING CO.
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them that the child is not sent to the
school to be corrected, but to be educated.

"Too many parents, he said, unable to
control the child at home send him to
school and 'put it up' to the teacher to
straighten him out

"The teacher la not a corrective force,
neither is she simply an educative force,
she Is primarily" a creative force," said Su-

perintendent Graham. "The grand work
of ths teaoher, primarily the primary,
teacher. Is to Instill in tho mind ot tha
child some motive,"

Most Woaderfal HeallasT.
After suffering many years ' with a

sore, Amos King, Port Byron, N. T., was
cured by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 25a, Bold
by Beaton Drug Co. ',

ORDERED TO BATTLESHIP

Dr. G. C. Thomas Goes from Local
Recrnltla Office ta Hamp-

ton Itoaaa.
I

Dr. G. C. Thomas, who has been In tha
local recruiting office of the United States
navy, has been detached snd ordered to
the battleship Rhode Island, which Is now
with the fleet off Hampton Roads. Dr. S.
II. Brooks will succeed him here.

Quartermaster R. O. MoDuffle, who has
had charge of the Hastings recruiting sta-
tion for the navy, has been detached and
ordered to the torpedo boat destroyer
Barry at Norfolk.

No woman can be happy
without children; it is her
nature to love them as much

7hTf so as it is the beautiful and
i "Q pure. The ordeal

which the expectant mother

Mother r riena prepares the system
passed without any danger. This
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must pass is so full of dread that the thought fills her with apprehension.
is no necessity for the reproduction of life to either very
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Splendid Racing
Ixiberatis Band and

Grand Opera Singers.
Pain's BaiileJn the Clouds --7
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Richard L. Metcalfe's New Dook

"BISHOP SUNBEAMS"
A companion piece to "Of Such

"Is the Klnijaom."

Price

through

Ask your book dealer.


